KITCHADI
a staple food of
AYURVEDA HEALING
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KITCHADI
RICE COOKER

Makes 6-8 servings

1 | Rinse beans and grains. Empty beans and grains, spice mix
and ginger, and ghee or oil into pot. Add water /broth.

1 cup split mung beans

2 | Set timer to cook. Toss before serving.
STOVETOP OR PRESSURE COOKER
1 | Heat pot to medium, add ghee or oil then ginger and spice
mix til sizzling, cook 1 min. Add beans and grains. Cook 2
min, then add water/broth.
2 | On stovetop, bring to a boil then simmer for 30-40 min.
until cooked to a soft consistency.
		For pressure cooker, lock lid in place and cook on high
pressure for 8 minutes. Quick or natural release, open
when pressure subsides. Toss before serving.
ALL METHODS
3 | 	If adding veggies, add at same time as broth.
Garnish and serve with chutney and/or raita.

2 cups white or brown Basmati rice
3 Tbsp. ghee or your choice of
avocado, coconut or olive oil
4-5 Tbsp. Ayurveda Simple
Kitchadi seasoning*
1-1/2 tsp. grated ginger
5-6 cups water or broth
salt & pepper to taste
2–3 cups chopped, seasonal
vegetables (optional)
Nuts, lime, coconut, cilantro,
and/or parsley for garnish

*Make your own! Get the recipe
or purchase products at Teri’s
site AyurvedaSimple.com.

. . . . . . . .
HEALTH TIPS
Kitchadi is a staple food of Ayurveda healing and the

. . . . . . . .

cornerstone of Ayurveda seasonal cleansing. It can be used

PANTRY TIPS

any time one feels out of balance, weak, ill, or has poor

Cooked Kitchadi can be made into patties
and pan-fried for extra texture.

digestion.
White basmati is easiest to digest; however, other grains can
be substituted. Soaking the beans overnight and/or adding
more water also makes it more digestable. It is the perfect
balance of carbs, protein and fat.

Experiment with condiments and seasonings
to balance or change flavors from savory
to sweet. Add crunch with toasted nuts,
add character with caramelized onions, etc.
Brighten flavors with a squeeze of lime.
Switch it up by adding more or less
vegetables, topping with seasoned and
grilled meats or fish.
Using less water (1-to-1 ratio as opposed to
2-1-ratio) makes it less digestible but more
like a pilaf or biryani. Still healthy and yummy!
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STEWED FRUIT
S L OW C O O K E R

Makes 6-8 servings

1 | Add all ingredients, mix well and cook overnight on
low.

1 Tbsp. ghee

STOVETOP OR PRESSURE COOKER
1 | Heat pot to medium, add ghee and spices til sizzling
and cook 1 min. Add fruit, dates, prunes and stir well
to coat. Add juice or water and continue to cook for 5
minutes.
2 | On stovetop, bring to a boil then simmer for 20-30
min. until cooked to a soft consistency.
		For pressure cooker, lock lid in place and cook on high
pressure for 8 minutes. Quick or natural release, open
when pressure subsides. Toss before serving.

1/2 tsp. each cinnamon,
cardamom and pumpkin spice mix
2 cups seasonal fruits or berries,
sliced or cubed)
2 dates, chopped
3 Tbsp. organic raisins and/or
2 prunes, chopped
1/4 cup apple juice or water
2 Tbsp. maple syrup or honey
(optional)

Pour maple syrup or honey over just before serving, if using.
Garnish with toasted coconut,

. . . . . . . .
HEALTH TIPS

nuts, pomegranate seeds, and a
squeeze of lemon or lime.

Ayurveda considers stewed fruit a golden food. The fiber in
simmered apples and pears are easy to digest, and help to
create ojas or radiance. Most fruits are excellent cleansers; in
fact, they help remove toxins and eliminate impurities.
Choose seasonal fruit. If using dried fruit, soak before cooking.

. . . . . . . .
PANTRY TIPS
Feel free to change it up by adding some fresh ginger,
figs or some shredded coconut.
Toss in sprouted, cooked quinoa into this stewed
fruit for breakfast or serve over porridge or a simple
Kitchadi.
Puree this mixture to make a fruit sauce to pour over
oatmeal, crepes or yogurt for a lovely dessert.
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